Avoid Parking Tickets – Helpful Hints – Read These Regulations

Students, faculty and staff must display a current decal to park a vehicle on campus, including metered spaces. Vehicles with green overnight East or green overnight West or yellow commuter decal may not use any parking permits, 15-minute spaces or loading zones from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. Do not back into spaces. All meters must be paid.

面上は、シオウルビーチ12、エアマチールド、スケーターのスケートのマーキングが描かれており、マーキングは黄色のラインで描かれています。また、上面には、校舎やキャンパス内の施設が記載されており、校舎の向きや位置が明示されています。
A. Unless otherwise provided herein, no person affiliated with SIU shall park vehicles nor
parking by the Department of Public Safety shall be deemed to have been duly done by
the holder a parking space in a parking lot in a particular location.

DIVISION III – MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION

E. The university assumes no responsibility for loss of contents or damage to vehicles
registered a vehicle with the appropriate decal.

F. Skates or a skateboard shall not be operated in any area marked “walk bikes and
all the rights and duties applicable to a pedestrian under the same circumstances.

The provisions of these regulations shall apply to the driver of any vehicle owned
and controlled by a student or employee of the university. Faculty and staff who are eligible for a blue decal
and shall consist of a minimum of five persons. The board shall be comprised of the following
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